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EDITORIAL NOTES.

WE take this opportunity to wish our readers one
and ail A HAÂPPY CHIRISTMÂS and A PRaOSPERious
NEw YEÂRt.

OwiNo to the demand8 made on our space in this
number we are obliged to hold over editorial matter
and several valuable contributed articles.

THiE commendations that we frequently reoeive
from leading educationiste on the contents and ap-
'pearance of the REviEw, and our rapidly increasing
subscription list, 'are very encouragiflg.

THE special committees appointed by the educa-
tional conventions of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia
and ]Prince Edward Island recommend that an
Interprovincial Educational Convention be held dur-
ing the third week in July, 1888, at St. John, and
that the Exeoutive Oommittee of each Provincial
Convention be asked to approve of this and appoint
sub-committees to arrange the details.

T-" National Association of Leachers of tho ut
States meets next July, in San Pranciséo, Arrmag-
menta are being made for chesp -e-c- uim to- the
great city of the West. Perhaps the nmngeaiof i.
(Janadian Paciflo Railvay would b. induoSd tô Igfr. a
rate acroos their lino, thst vould t.upt a ami d t
Canadian teacheru to take, a trip througk .ourgt b
Northvest, and at the mare Urne attsti the Co*W*.
tion. -Who vil moye i the m~ttel

WHE vo vwant soientifloappausg r «ont s
we generaUly order frorn Bitain or the lUiffl »DtIs
because vo knov what wvo vut la to bb W *o
Yet wohaveto pay duty ontheumost et s& appe-
ratus, because the Justome D.puimtrnot b ws
informed that such goods nmemd. i(3.ai I
that is a tact vhy wül,* »t tho m ~ a
properly advertiae their van..? Getiig *êUli
for our rnoney, vo vould pri rptei q mg
industry. Thon. should b.. ofl eo
for chemical and physicl appeum M qlw u*o*o,
judging from. the modernised curuiculaw" Iff
been authorized. Whou toachors esiMi» à 0<êwtàm
a small laboratory, for instance, cenm o «* hsI
its stock, vo are fonoed to point thrn abà üI M*
presnt. WherV can vo llnd thon OustabýI
manufacturons? Cana dalis great. la it lu Ât1smý,
Mediterranean, Paciflo or Are.tie Cm&&ad? Thme
should be a fortune for at lenst one Osad«inata
line of usefuineas.

"several-Yoams&go two boys versMM tommitlug a «&
Having twistd a. cord around its n.ck, thq vm» in, #wt
deight, xlimn,'S.. how its oyen stU& ont 1 1W ,Itý
inherited diBeasolNot at ail, but exanpi.e uotqb
Their father vas a zoologiot and had beeza mm y' ý
frequently putting liv. anakes inialcohol, sd»
atruggling bugs to boxes."ý- TAe &Aoel Jours n4i*W O
Oct. 8th, 1887.

W. give the above our unqualified. oodtiMÏigk
The boys vers brought up under tho e et o
voody-simpleton of an old voinan, vho UaOO
them on cr'nelty to animas but vas 011W kb*ý
ing the beautiful green larvesof thPO eIpe
cabbage plants by the terrible deeLh of OP fl
between the earth and the sole of hern sflis'M MW


